TIME READING SYSTEM

9:00AM
Push A at the first time
The watch displays hour
36 Minutes
Push A at the second time
The watch displays hour
The watch displays minutes
30S-55 Minutes
Push A at the third time
The watch displays the small second

TIME SETTING SYSTEM

Aug.
Push B at this time
The watch displays month
1-12 months
20-20 days
Push C at this time
The watch displays day
1-20 days
1 small second – 1 day

Setting Order: Hour – Minute – Month – Day – Date/Display Mode
USER MANUAL

Feature:
Display: Hour, Minute, Month, Day
Material: Made of alloy
Display Mode: Can be set to be bright automatically every 10/20/30/40/50/60 minutes or sleeping mode
Color Available: Red/Blue/Yellow/White/Jade Green/Pink/Mix Color

Package: Metal Box, User Manual, Warranty Card
Battery: 2 x CR2016
Quality Warranty: 1 Year (Not including the damage by person)